
Cards, Invitations Wedding Bells- -

And all kinds of Business Stationery Will merrily ring In the month of
always In utm-- at The Star ofllce. roses. Order yoir woddlng Invita-

tionsWe guarantee flint-clas- s work thb from Tub Btar olllco. Finest
latent design in typo and style. work guaranteed. .
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SELLING OF UNUSUAL INTEREST
JUNE

tiarticrnft

plain or patent tip, turn or extension
sola, laca or button, oxfords or Hlipixjrs.

Shoes for all the Family.

Headquarters for
FLAGS AND

For the Fourth.

A

u

HUNTING

door to Postoffice.

And with the
Fourth near nt hnnd, find with
the needs of the summer st

beginning, June prices
at this store;are certain to wield
a strong influence to direct you
in j'our buying, of Dress
Goods, Shirt Waists, Linen and
Lawn Dresses, Parasols, Fans,
Hosiery, Underwear, Corset
CoverSj Silks, Ribbons, Laces,
Embroideries, Ilatidkerchicves
and all the needed hot-weath- er

goods.

Stylish Summer Gothes

And rightly priced, for we look to val-un- s

first In all we have to offer, In
Hoys,' Youths.' and Children's Suits,

Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery,
Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Handker-
chiefs, Hats and Caps, &c, Ac.

A Good Place to Buy
Shoes.

For prices are along right lines and tho
Shoes the kind that (rive satisfaction.

Ladies.' Misses and Children's shoes,
Men's Boys' and Youths' Shoes, In vicl,
patent kid, enamel box and vo!our calf,

BING-STOK- E COMPANY DEFT STORE
Main and Fifth Streets, Royr.oldsvllle, Pa.

"Where there's everything that people wear and most things people buy."

OF

of

a fine of

25 75

to

and

and
lines and

of

suit and

&

OF RE VILLE.

!. PrrllrntScott .Mr! li'lliiiiri, Vlr PwMJohn II. Haut'her. ( ashler.

0. rVntt McClnlland, J. O. King
John II. Corbptt, Psnlfl Noluri,

U. W. Fuller, J. II. Kauclier.

l)oes a irpnei-n- bank unci nllclts
(he nccountn of merchant. men.

mlnrrtt. lumlwrnien and
others. promlMtiur tho careful
to the mtwlnt!ft of nil neraonn.

Dopofdl llnxen for
Klrst National Hank building, Niilun block

Fire Proof Vault.

IS

HO 18

&
And we are bettor than
ever to do cabinet or
In the wood working line.

and repair work of all kinds done

We have Just received a largo lino
of Picture and we carry a
line of room moulding In stock.
Call and our lino and got
prices.
Our cabinet shop Is so small and
our business Is so large we
will havo to do to got
more room, so wo havo decided to
sell off all our

$7.00 Pictures at
fcf.OO Pictures ut
$.'.00 at

4.00 at
3.00 Pictures at

$2.00 Pictures at
$1.00 Pictures at

$4.i'0.
$:i.H0.
$.1.10.

7;0.
all the rest In tho sumo

We are also agenta for the Kano In-

side Sliding Blind and Patent Screen
Windows.

tho place
&

Main St.

A

P S,

In every job out
The Star ofllco.

NEW OF! FOR

We have just piled on our tables larjre Men's
and Boys' Suits, for the of Suly sales. In

te styles in all wool Serges, etc., in blues,
blacks and the latest fancy striped and checked effects.

faultless ; perfect fitting and cut in the very
All ut low See our

Line of Men's suits at $8, $10 and $12, and our at 5, 8

Also the small boys 2-- and suits from 98 cents to

iiif

Next

your

Men's,

Pants,

'FOURTH JULY SALES.

Capital

Large

wash suits
from 48c to

Also

shirt waists
from cents to cents.

Men's and boy's straw hats
in all the swellest Porto Rican, Pana-
ma and Yacht at rang-fro- m

25c $2.50.

Men's white vests
In all washable fabrics, both white
and fancy colors, from $2.50 to $3.50.

Men's shoes oxfords

in all the
swellest shapes leathers.

at $2.50 $3.00.
Also large

Trunks, cases
traveling bags.

H. W. CO.

FIRST NATIONAL

YXOLttS

MHchHI,

Directors!
Mltrhell,

Inir1)unlneis
proftmlonnl

fanners, mochnnlrti.
miwt attention

Hhfe rent.

CPRING HER- E-

AND

Northamer

proparod
work anything

Upholstering
promptly.

Picture Framing
Moulding

examine

getting
something

framed

Pictures) rat Coat

Pictures
Pictures

proportion,

Keincmbor
Northamer Kellock,

Woodward Building,

NEATNESS.
CCOUAC Y,

ROMl'TNES
Guaranteed turned by

LINE MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS

THE

another assortment of
bought especially Fourth

Thibets, Cheviots,
Tailoring ab-

solutely latest
fashions. remarkably prices, quality considered.

Youth'ssuits 6, andtO.

$5.00.

assortments

Boy's

$1.65.
assortment

Boys'

shapes, prices

Comprehensive showing
Extra-

ordinary
assortments

EASON

Surplus

Kellock,

approved

H. W. EASON & CO.

Hoover Building.

$50,000
$20,000

5.05.

2.2fi.
$1.00.

ItHE NEWS OF
NEARBY TOWNS.

Hrportrd by The Star's
Mprrtalormpoiiftrnts.

Sandy Valley.
R A. Illldebrand and family, of

and Mrs. Samuel Steel, of

DuDots, wore vlsltsng at the home of
W. T. Cox tho past week.

George Bonner, who has been quite
111 at tho home of his sister, Mrs. James
S. McOhee, Is Improving.

James llrown and wife visited at
Falls Creek over Sunday.

Tho hay crop In this vicinity will bo
very light this season. We understand
It Is poor other places as well.

We will pay a premium to the fellow
that will Invent a machine that will
teach a calf to drink without swearing.
We don't mean the calf, we moan the
other follow.

The pospocts now are that Sandy
Valley will out some figure as a coal
centre in the near future. The J. & C.
C. & I. Co. will open a new mine on the
south side. We understand the report
of tho drillers north of us Is favorable.

Jas. McGhee, jr., of Eleanora, vlBlted
his parents over Sunday.

Tho valley Is gaining considerable
note as a farming community. We are
at It ourselves and like It because It
keops us busy. All tho time we lose
these dnys is from 9.00 p. m. until half
past four In the morning. We have all
the farming Implements wo need but a
mowing machlno. The grass Is almost
ready to cut. Wo would like to go Into
a reciprocity arrangemont with some of
our neighbors. If any of them will lot
us use tholr mowing machine during
tho baying season we will lot them use
our shot gun and dog until tho hunting
season opens In the fall. Now don't all
como at onco, as we will likely be
working.

Emerlckvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. William Scott, of Phil-

adelphia, are visiting relatives and
friends In this place.

There will be an Ico cream festival in
E. Wolsor's hall Saturday evening, June
28th, to which every one Is cordially in-

vited. Proceeds for M. E. church.
Jess Raybuck and wife, of Aliens

Mills, visited at tho borne of Jorry Mow-or- y

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Haines, of Marlon-vlll- o,

are tho guosts of O. F. Haines
and family at this writing.

Mrs. Annlo Rhodes and Salllo Mow-er- y,

of Roynoldsvlllo, spent a couple of
days at the home of G. L. Schugarg last
week.

Mrs. A. L. Endres and son, Edward,
of Brookvillo, visited at tho homo of
Frank Snydor last woek.

Miss Emma Shannon, of Brookvillo
is visiting horslstor, Mrs. H. E. Snydor,
In this place this week.

Vornor Keys, of Pittsburg, Is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Keys, in
this place.

Misses Lavlna and Matilda Hetrlck,
of Roynoldsvlllo, are the guests of Miss
Cora Schugars at this writing.

Reed, son of John Stormer, was bitten
by a rattlesnake whllo at work in the
Hold last woek. Dr. T. C. Lawson, of
Brookvillo, was summoned at once and
the boy is getting along very nicely at
this writing.

John Sprague, who has been in Buffa-
lo the past six weeks, returned to bis
home in this place last week.

Paradise.
Eugene Murray, of Brookvillo, is

Visiting in Paradise. '
Frank and John attended the show

in Roynoldsvlllo several nights last
week.

Maud Sheesloy spent last week in
Sykesvlllo.

Tena Strouse and Ruth Cathers visit-
ed In Dutch Paradise on Sunday.

Scott Syphrit was on the sick list last
weak.

Dayid Plfer, jr., of Dutch Paradise,
bad a oorn husking one night last week.
Think of it! husking his last year's
corn. David Is a hustler and an

farmer.
James Smith of Big Run, visited in

Paradise several days last week.
Tho Gibson mill started up on Mon-

day with a full crew of men.
Frank Best, of Deemers Cross Roads,

was In Paradise last Saturday.

. Happy Time in Old Town,

"We fult very happy," writes R. N,
Buvlll, Old Town, Va., "whon Buok-Ion'- s

Arnica Salve wholly cured our
duugbtber of a bad case of scald bead."
It delights all who use it for Cuts,
Coins, Burns, Bruises, Bolls, Ulcers,
Eruptions.. Infallible for Piles.' Only
25o at U. Alex Stoke's drug store.

American Lady corsets all shapes at
MUUrens.

mitt
Wlshaw.

Mrs. McGeo, of Eloanora, visited In
this place several days last week.

Frank Sadler, of Anita, was In town
Saturday.

Mrs. Mary J. Socrlst is numbered
with the sick at this writing.

O. R. Llngorfolter, of Mahaffcy, is
visiting his paront this week.

Waltor King was at Eleanora Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, of Porry
township, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dougherty over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlngrove wore
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Folta
over Sundny.

Miss Carrie Shanklo accompanied hor
undo, Mr. Arblastor, to Now Bothlo-hor-

whore she will spend a few weeks
with friends.

Miss Lula Doomcr, of Doemor's Cross
Roads, was the guest of Mrs. Honry
Foltz last week.

G. W. Sccrlst was at Sugar Hill
Saturday evening.

Charles Dickey was in Roynoldsvlllo
one day last week.

William Spranklo and Van Way-lan- d

were In town one day last week.
Silas Dlckoy was In town last wook

looking for a place to locate. Mr. Dick
ey has made bis home at Bradford the
past seven or eight years.

Reduced Rates to Denver

On account of the Triennial Conven-
tion of tho International Sunday-schoo- l

Association, to bo held at Denver, Col.,
June 20 to July 2, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Denver, Colorado Springs, or
Puoblo, Col., from all stations on Its
lines, at rate of slnglo fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be sold and
good going on June 21 to 23, and will bo
good to return leaving Donvor, Colo-
rado Springs, or Puoblo not later than
August 31. Tlckots must bo validated
for return passago by Joint Agont at
any of the above-mentlono- d points, for
which servlco a fee of 25 conts will be
charged.

For specific rates and conditions, ap
ply to ticket agents.

Wall paper 2, 3, 4, 6 to 25 conts single
roll at Stoke's.

Horrlck's shoos at D. Nolan's shoe
store for $2.00 and $2.50, formerly sold
for (2.G0 and $3.50.

ORDINANCE.

(N. 78.)

In pursuance of an Act of Assembly
entltlud, "An Aot amending Section 0
of an act, approved May Kith, A. D.
181)1, enabling municipal corporations
to lay out, open, widon, extend and va-
cate streets or alleys upon petition or
without petition of property owners,"
approved May 22, A. D. 181(0. The fol-
lowing ordlnanoe was, upon tho 3rd day
of June, 1002, Introduced In council.
Attest, L. J. McEntike,

Clerk of Council.
An ordinance widening and opening

to the uniform width of lifty foet, Fifth
street from the west line of Jackson
street, in the borough of Roynoldsville,
to the borough line at Sandy Lick Creek.

Whereas, to No. 4 December Sess-
ions 1808, A. D. in the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Jefferson county, a public
road was laid out and ordered to be
opened thirty throe (33) foet wide by
said Court.

Whekeas, the report of the viewers
described said road in the borough of
Roynoldsville as "Beginning at a point
In tho center and western end of 5th
street, In said borough, thence south
501 degrees west over land of A. Reyn-
olds, five hundred (500) feet to the

and Falls Creek railroad,
thence in the same direction over same
land to Sandy Lick Creek and the line
of the said borough of Reynoldsylllo,
fifty-flv- e (55) foot," etc.

Whereas, said publio road was open-
ed by the said borough to tho width of
thirty-thre- e (33) feet and has been and
Is now a publio road, therefore,

Be it enacted and ordained by tho
Burgess and town council of the borough
of Roynoldsville, and it is horeby enact-
ed and ordained by authority of the
same.

Suo. 1. That 5lh street, from the
west line of Jackson street beginning
at a point in the center and western
end Of said 5th street, In the said
borough of Roynoldsville to Sandy Lick
Creek and the line of the said borough,
Is hereby opened and widened to a
uniform width of fifty (50) foet, the
center Una thereof being described as
follows:

Beginning at a point in the center
and western end of 6th street on the
west line of Jaokson street, In tho bor-
ough of Roynoldsville, thence south
6l)i degree over land of A. Reynolds
five hundred (500) feet to tho Roynolds-
ville and Falls Creek railroad, thence
In the same direction over tho same
land to Sandv Lick Crook and the lino
of the said borough of Roynoldsvlllo,
fifty-fiv- e (55) feet, as surveyed and de-
scribed in the viewers report aforesaid.

Section 2. The damages caused
thereby and the benefits to pay the
same and the damages caused by the
opening, widening, and grading there-
of together with the benefits to pay the
samo, to be leviod, assessed and collect-
ed in accordance with the Acts of As-
sembly in such oasos made and pro-
vided. ,

Beotlon 3. All ordinances and parts
of ordlnanoe oonlUottug herewith be
and the samo are hereby repealed.
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RE YOU GOING

AWAY ?

If so you will need some
Outing Shoos for Golf, Ten-
nis, Yachting, Bathing: In
fact your outfit Is not com-
plete without a variety of
Shoes as well as other wear-
ing apparel.

W. B. LOVELESS CO.
(1th and Ponn Ave.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

Roblnaon'a

EW SHOE STYLES

ROBINSON'S.- -

HANAU.

closing

fl.OOHilks

SPICY SPRING

ADVERTISEMENT

Might attention
moment, careful

samples doslgns

Newest and Most Fashionable
Sprlno Attire

convince
the Tailoring
Roynoldsvlllo. Exporlonce,
plotenoss reasonable
prices fall satisfy

want Shoes
that are stylish

serviceable,
comfortable vet
dressy, Shoes that
conform

every way,
Shoes are
easy the first time
worn,

'appre-
ciate every

visit the store
where they sell

WALK-OVE- R

Children's and
Misses' Shoes

New Ware Room.

Robinson's.

If,

In order to make room to rebuild
our ware-roo- m we are to
reduce our stock of &c.
During next weeks we offer
special prices on the

j j

Two j

I am out my stock of dry
and gents' goods at 25
going to quit business.

(1.00 Dress Goods Sic
85c drcna Mood. - - S5c
75o dresn kkhJh, - 53c
3.V Uitxliuicru 2o
arte t'UMimoru - We
Wle CuMinmre 4"L-,-

- l'lulds - Via
He l'lukU - -- tie
11.00 ilroudelntb 7ilo
il.20 Hroiidclotli Kk

- 7Ue
7.V Hllks - S?o
SOeKllks . . 4.VJ

t'lctmu - tfo
llruli ninillnx 7o

V Brush HI ml inn -
t"s Table I.tneu 20o
Me tablu lint'U 400
70c tttblH lliitm fioo
J0t butehur's Unun - !c
40c buli'hur's llnvii you
6e cttuibrlc UiiIiik 4o
00c Indie' utitrt wulut 40u

In black and blue,
Miuure and ruuud
SI5.00 sulu
(14.00 sulU

12.00 sulM .
10.00 nulls

H.00 nultn
6.00 nulls
4.00 suits

SUITS.
(10.00 suits

8.00 nulls
7.50 nulls
6.50 nulu
S.00 nulu
5.50 nulu
4.50 suits

attract your

jjj
lnation

Will
leadors Gents'

stock
cannot

you

yet

to your
feet

that

Shoes that
you will

in way

&

VI

U

in

clay
nulls.

(11.00
10.00. .

a. so

-

A

m

r for a but a exam- -
of and j

you that we I
$ In in

com- - I
of and

to you.

I I I I I I I I

If

in

mm
Price $3.50 and $1.00. Z2MZ

and cqLJy
Price $3.00.

a

REYNOLDSVILLE CONTY.

CLEARANCE SALE.QRAND

u
a

wornted.
cut

8.50
7.25
5.50

T.2S
0.25
5.00
4.75
4.00
B.75
8.75

$

5

our

$ aro

J

Johns Thompson.

.
1 I .1 IB

--ROBINSON'S.

HARDWARE

compelled
Hardware,

two
inducements

iollowing:

Buggies Plows Harrows Stoves

Pumps Wheelbarrows

Building Paper atfy?'hree Doors Windows

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE COM'Y.

furnishing

YOUTH'S

goods and clothing and ladles
per cent less man cost. Am

11.00 Indies' shirt wuUts 70c
tM Indies' ahlrt wulut f1.13
il.au ludlin nblrt wait $1.15
(1.15 Indies' ahlrt wulut UOu

$1.2A buby dreMi.es HTic

75c buhy drew, - - tkv
50c bnby drtsHtM - ink;
25c baby dronou, Uc
75c buhy tiklrts - 45c
50c buby nklrtx H'Jc
S5c baby's skirt 10c
10c child' utockljiirs - 7He
120 child's tttocklntftt - 10c
lc child's stockings 120
25c taud covers - - 10c
5c bulls sllkatueu 4u
10c yard Hllkaiwn - 7 Ho
15c yard tttlkuttH'Q lose
l.W Ilex I bio cornet - 11.00

11.00 lluxlhlt) comets Kk;
85c Huxlblu cornet S5c
50c llexlblu corast 40c
40o flexible cornet - 2Uc

CLOTHING.
Children' Knee Pant's Suits

(5.00 Bill in, - -- 8.00
4.50 nulu - - 8.50
4.00 nulls - 2.00
8.50 nulu 2.50
1.50 nulls - 100
1.00 nulls 75o

75c k uee punts 65c
50c kuee pauls - 42c
25o knee pautM 10c
25c child's overalls - 10c
Men's 15o Unou collars 10c
Hoy's 10c llueu collars 7o
Men'n 25o rubber collars lnu
Meu'sfrUc necktie 3uo
Men's 25c neck ties lOo
C'UUd'n 10c ueckile so


